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华夏中文学校的同学和家长们，你们好！ 

这星期六（六月六日）学校继续正常上课。但是我们只上两节课。所有的中文课都移到第

一，二节上。儿童文化课取消，成人文化课前两节的可以上。请大家尽量提早到校，不要

迟到。 

这个星期六是我们最后一次考试。向你们自己祝贺吧。终于熬过来了！我们 BBQ 活动是

四点开始。考完后，请同学们放松放松吧。上完两节的学生和家长，如果不排练节目的话，

可以直接去 Thomson 公园 BBQ 场地玩儿。如果想到舞台上排练，请和你们的老师定好。

排练好后再去 BBQ。我们不会把美食吃光的。附件有 PTA 主席老桂制作的地图。 

这个星期六总校要在我校举办总校毕业典礼，时间是两点到四点。很多家庭要来，请大家

注意交通安全，停车小心。请给陌生人指路，我们是主人，有客自远方来… 

上星期我们投票选举了校长和董事会成员。他们是 

易成，赵东辉，张宏宾，叶森 

在此向他们祝贺。希望他们能为我们学校多做贡献。我们更希望没有选上的家长能一如既

往地支持和帮助我们的学校! 只有欢迎新人加入，办学校的重担才能传下去。我们不是商

业学校，所以需要大量的热心的能干有为的家长参与。请记住中文学校是你家的！ 

我们学校自己的毕业典礼是六月十三日，万事俱备，只欠东风。 

为了方便大家办理中国签证，旅行社的人会在这星期下午 1：30PM---2:30PM 在

Cafeteria 办理签证。6/13 最后一次，只发还护照。附件是他们的签证指南。 

我也盼着放假了，诗词已用完。 

 

易成 

华夏中文学校南部分校 

二 O 一五年六月六日 

 



Hello Huaxia Students and Parents,  

This Saturday (06/06) our school is open with short sessions. All Chinese classes will 

be moved to the first and second sessions. Child culture classes are cancelled. Adult 

classes are normal if they are in the first or second sessions. Welcome to our Chinese 

school. Please don’t be late. 

This weekend we have our last test. Congratulations to yourselves. Finally it’s over. We 

will have the BBQ party from 4:00pm. So we all can relax. The students and parents 

who don’t need to rehearse can go to Thomson Park directly. The students who have 

rehearsals can come late. We will reserve the food for you. Attached is a map made by 

the PTA chair, Mr. Gui, showing the site. 

This week, the Huaxia School Headquarter holds a graduate ceremony at our 

auditorium from 2:00pm to 4:00pm. Please be careful when you drive, park and walk. 

We have many guests coming from different states. Please be good hosts to them.  

Last week we had a successful election. We got these people elected as a principal and 

School Board members. 

Cheng Yi, Donghui Zhao, Hongbin Zhang, and Sen Ye. 

Congratulations to them. Hope they will make good contributions to our school. We 

need new people to serve our school. Since the people who serve the school are 

volunteers or semi-volunteers, the more people who are qualified and ready-to serve, 

the better to our school. Please remember the school is yours. For those who weren’t 

elected, please continue to serve our school. There is no difference at the end of day. 

Our school’s graduate ceremony is on 06/13. I think we are ready. 

We will have a travel agent coming this weekend 06/06 again, to collect your passports 

for China Visas if you are interested. And they return the passports on 06/13. The time 

is 1:30pm to 2:30pm. Attached is their visa guide. 

That’s all for today. 

Thanks. 

Cheng Yi 

Huaxia South Chinese School 
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